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Jn eTtrJ rank. or lf'iat 
OJ' amall, 
'Tia llldUtrJ IOpporta Ill 
alt 
Oonrnment exi.u ID 
order to enaure the 
greateat bapplnesa to the 
greatest number. 
-OaJ. OFFICIAL OF THE 
U.S. Trainmen Have Voted To 
Strike 
.. 
.NEW YOll ; . Sept !!7- Cno.rMd with being entanr;l,cd In con!lplracy lo 
turnlsh aubJe<'t~ or 1he Brltlllh l:.'mpi:-" In Irelnnd whh ormll ond munlll0nl4 
, , be used ag.1ln111 the Drl'l"h EmplM ond to lnetruct them ·Of weo.pou ; · 
1,eorge C. Rorke. ~atluotc <1,1 Ot'Ori;Hown Unlvertlly. wo~ arrested here to-
' lgbt ll'!ld rele9~ed on , 3,00:J 11'11! Cor his oppenrance In tho Federo.I District 
( ourl ~o-morrow. ~ Rorke, who h: o. rommlulou dea ler In arms nnd ommulil-
tlon. rulded en 1Gth ,Street =-:or1hwP111 Wnshlu(;ton, D.C., WOJl o.lleged LO be 
('Omplkoted In the purcbn<.:c nnd sblpmonl or rour hundred and ninety-Dre 
nutomo.clc mnc'11ne ituns sel1f\d b> go\•ernment ngents on boo.rd the 11eamslal11 
I ast Side 0.1 Hoboken. =-:.J •• l lll! t June. 
. L 
S'l'. J OUX, '\.B .. Sept. '>G - F•,ur persons 'l\'ere Injured, none ll 111 thous hl 
~nlou11ly, and windows or mor1> tho.u ci do1en str~et \:ors smashed by r11111l-
:.1le or rork11 ll'l t' bolts whkh .a l:lbol l\llnldO directed O.t tram co.rs In VllrlOUI 
.·H·tlona ot the cit>' 10-nlg.bt TJ:c cars ho.vc heen operllled ror some t ime bY 
1.on union men. 
I,oxoox. Sept. l?l'-Con:11ln wlll be representl'd nt the lnternotlono.1 l1tb0r 
1c.nrerence opi-nlng In OM1l'vn on October 26th. The delegation rrom Ui~ 
Dominion will •nctmle Col. Obed. Snuth. Sr., Co.nndlan Comml11s l0Mr of E~l­
pr:i1lon. Gerold Brown, Secretory or necon11tructlon and Devel9pment Coiai-
111ltt.ee o r the C':rnndtan Colllnet , S. R. Parson. rormer PTesldenl of the C n-
·•dlan Manuroc1nrer11· AHOl'latlon nnd Tom Moore. President of the Trades and • 
1.abor Coo'(ret<4 or Canada. Thtre \\•Ill o.110 be delegate.a from Ausll'lllta, 
Afrlcn and lnd!a. The BrJtlsb delet;nlon nutnber11 thirty and Include.a l,lr 
;.1ontogut> Borluw, Under 5Pcrelary oC the Ministry ot Labor. • 
.. 
' 
C'H ICAOO, lll., Sept. :!G- Tbe majority or 186.000 members of the BTothar-
!:ood or R.o.llwoy Trainmen ,have \Oled .to atrlke rather th11n accept the r ectJlt 
, .. iige cut orde~('d by tho United Sl4tea Railroad Labor Board, . the s•n-nal 
, 'l\olrmnn of tb<?' Brotb,.rhood lnd1c;Md to-day 1\1 they llegan an olllctal 



























. '~ . 
"All together, we tli~'future with great 
hope. The fact is, uf co that there is ahead tho 
great.est era of expansiori and ,,prosilerity tile 
world has ever seen. Evezy-o~Jniows:*1Us and the 
only question discussed is when it will stirt. Thert> 
is a lot of business that i~ realfy.'""siek, still-stagger-
. ing with the shell Rh~ of war and·the debauch of 
· extravagance, but thee is.a~ "eal more that is 
merely malingering. I hawr.fWl appreciation mi 
the difficqlties, but "I have w~ for oommerclal . 
slackers.. lVe are. not in a ,._. .ef ~h«td tfm~ -· 
coming. 'W~ are ma periOd of soft times galrig •. 
-Prosperity is ooming-i.t's time. to go out and meet 
i~ I cry continually for the ~mmon sense of 
courage and conffdence, and :I declare again arid 
!l\all continue to inAist that we have less 'Thou shalt 
not' and more of 'Come on, let's go.' " · 
Here's something a man C&I\ bite on. Coming 
from so authoritative a source thege sentences 
CQDtain all the inspiration any reasonable man 
needs. 
i 
Of course prosperity and ·expansion are ahead 
of us. 
Of course this i$ no time for commercial 
slackers. 
. 
Of course the need is for courage and confi-
dence. · 
, 
And, of course, the slogan should be 'Let's go.' 
* * 
* ..• 
The only question is: when will prosperity 
· start?" that's not a difficult question. 
' Prospe1ity will start when everybody gets 
down to work. 
There can be no prosperity in a community 
which is filled with slackers, \Vltether they be w-0rk 
slackers or merchant slackers; ' or 11J1antifacturinA 
1 slackers. 
And it doesn't ltlake it any better that the 
slackers are ·standing on street comers arguing 
with an the appearance i)f great ~amestness. 
* • • * • . . 
. .At this time .th6e is no profiteering worth 
worrying about The slack peri~ of the past 
eight months has squeezed improper.profits out of 
practically every ]ine of mercliandizing. . .. 
In so far as it has accompijshed this end, tho 
Buyers' Strike has.J(ot tteen entirely an evil thing; 
but beyond its p(ese'nt point i~ caanot go without 
creating unnecessary hardshlp1and want. . .,. 
. . . 
c: ~. • • . * . 
• • 
"The fact is, of ~$'Se, thit there is ahead the 
greatest era of expariiMb 8'Dd prosjJerity the wor1rl 
'has ever seen." . · 
This is a fact, ql' coune.._ ..lfL::ffayes knows it, : 
his h~aters know it, y()o lriiWif.:i . . ·. . .. · 
·1'• 
· ·- - · Pi'eoperity 18 just ahed; .~. t*a. the matter : · 
with going out to meet it? ;.i 




--1 Sailln& from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Sittlfday. 
Fll'll·CllU Accommodation. 
One way Fare $30.00, including sneala and bertb. 
llAR'VBY & CO. LTD. FARQUBAR TBADINO. CO. 
NoitJ. ~~ C.11. St. Jobn'1 Ntld. 
FARQUHAR & CO. LTD .. 
Halifax, N. S. 
·--· ---
'\,~·e Have Just Opened In Our 
MANTLJ: ROOM 
another shipmftlt of 
Many smart and exclusive 
dH igns, in which the 'new 
··BOLIVIA .. rabric holds a 
prominent place. 
ALL. 'VOOL SKIRTS 
of striking originslity, plajn, 
stripes, checks. New bo'( 
pl~at elfects. 
Ju~t to hand! "RIPPLEnE" 
. ' 
ror Infants' Coats ~ncl--Dressing ~wn~. 
.. • • t.I' • .. 1 • 
Navy, Pink, LTglit 81\te artcr White. 
.. 




· n 1ANING. enjoyed. 
. "t" e confidence 
•'- !: of ·our ontport 
customers for man7 
.Y~ we :ber to .re-
t mind them °'at we are 
· ual" at 'fhe old 'stand. 
Remember !launder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
6ined w iih goOd fit 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
-281 · & 283 Duckworth St . 
. . 
SL J ohn's 
From lo to 
Lh·orpool H:11;11u:. T!O!llOn. 
mnnr 





These s teamers are excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession or passport& 
for rates or freight, p!lssage, nnd 'Hller particula.rs.apply to-, 
Furness, ' Vithy & C~>., I ... td. 
nui;t5,tue,frl \\ ater.Street East. · 
The Reward of Those 
WJto Play Squ'1e ,. 
• • .....14"'""' " ~· 
CHAPTER l. 
other thlop can follow you." YT ors, D.lld stately hnll : but the mer• 
Norah rose, her band, reeunj Oil nope ~ · · . l Oc. package Idea caused him to shudder. and the ~.C-O .. anmn ....... -.- 1--a·Tl-O .. N-.. L ... lf_E_M:--....._ __ ,...,...,...__._;;..~.~;;;..i.\,._.. the table, her face pate. her eye. ux- ' $ulde bobka al•ars put to their de~ 
111' IJUC,~ ecJ on 1he nervously- bllnktnt ones ot ~nee · : · · · · '15c. lb. crtplloDJ1 of the place a fOQtnote:'. 
the old tawer. · 6 \I "Stran1ert1 are not permitted to p• &CC'nl"IA''flON "I have never h:iard or my fatbo;r . ur 40C. Tea u the best tbe park gatea.'' ~lft • till 110'Yf : my mother never 1polce ot . in. U.e• City. Tbe earl matle bl~ way down t11 · 
I him- -he could have b8'n nothfo1 to . , •!.. broad 1talra-up which one mlig' Just a small am1~·~ 
VfSted in a peneW,y_ we 
place~ for the pHteett0n.of 
:cnu family, or ourselves in 
old age •. 
her: aupl)Ose t wert to refuse to-to 4 ... • baTe drl•en a coach and rour wl · 
!10 to him?" eue, so far•• breadth goea-wlth • j Mr. Petherlck ' tt>ll back Hd 11.ar~ 1low and stately grace peculiar ; 
at her. · · ' hlJD. and Wu pa11lo1 Into the dra ~l I "God bles~ mY soul'" he exclaimed, Ing room. wlicn the footman •r" 
In an almost llwe.atruck wbJ1per. proacbed, and lo sudbued ton 
j"Refuao! Ob, my d~r. tadf, ~cfs " ea.Id: 
, thJog a. not to be thoagbt of. Yop·.l "Kr. Petbertck baa arrlYed, 
• lt •• • nldent that 10U do not kiJo•• lord.'' .. 
hue beard of · your fatbu. Olt, 
pleue, for my uh, go and set rnd". 
, Lady Norah.'~ a,d b~ JD9PPed ill~ . 
face wilt. bl• lla•dkerchltf 
Dutkworth -eet and 
~titoad. 
"' . . I She ltOod ~· " tht11k1ni deelJIJ tori 
~---~ .... ••• a moment, then 1be ral•ed ber llead. t .. ~~llJ!I--.. ... ..,. ... __ _._. 
, 
' 
EV~RY; J>~E ~g~fA> , 
·A_..,' Gu ~~ARV:.,~! 
Dory compasses, 
!Yotor Boat Spi~·it 
' . compasses ·· 
THE LARGES~ t\ND ;RES'J' STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
-,NSfRUAtENTS lN NFLD. 
ROPER & TllOlllPBON, 
'PHONE 375. -.- 250 WATER ST. 
Headqdllrten 'For Nautical laltriilliieDll..' · 
The N·ew .,Marble Works 
If yqu w,nt a nicely finished He8dstone. or 
Monwneri~ call at • ~ 
• I • ~ 
Chistctt~s 1Marik k Works 
Opposite.Baine, Johnston &..Co.~ 
We Carry the Jleat Fl,~ished Work in thP. City. ' 
~Prba i. .Sd .h1'l')'tine.,•... . 
.. 
) 
Suitable for Fencing l • 
At 
$2.00 per 188 lbs. 
Cut in 
RUSSIA DENIES STORY 
'.OF ANTI-BRITISH WORK 
German Sold Fo rged Doc uments 
to Great Britain to Create Trouble 
V):->l)C\:->. Sc11t. 2t:.- 1'he outline 01 1 Hr lt!sh J.'orclgn Sccrctary havo fnl1&1 tho re1.ly or tho nu::u1lnn So"let Cnv-1 ' •lctlms to rol11e rumol'3 11prc:id b1 
<'rllllll'nl lo lhe 11010 or Lord Curielll. nusalan Whlto Guards ond or French 
1 · 1 Ml 1 t 11 1 1 , j origin. ti c. l'Onl·ludc", tt!llr. DN·sln ore 11·1 • n" er. en mi; , llt l'nt 1111 " • \THhes to> lmprcSll on lhl' foreign olflcq I 
the Su' lN Go\•c111menl lo nll"t;••d I thot tho Hu1111lon Oovcrnmoni wl11b011 
i.rriou .. hrenehe3 or r.1lth In pu:-.rn- moro thnn evt'r to promote rrtendl1: 
~nee e r n o·nmpnlgn or lntrlgu ngam:n I :md slnct'ro rclallnnt1 with tho Brit· I 
l;rr11l l'rltaln 1i1 tcntr;1I .\sin l\lld At· l11h Covcrumenl nod ll has ghcn thl' I 
i;h11Dh1111 n h)' the So\'lcts. hns t.ec11 u~-st proof or Its good Intentions br. I 
•l,.llvc•r.,cl '" J.orrl Cnr•on from :.;. j tnklng 111cps lmmedlntely nrter Pltm• j 
RPrzln ,,r the Rui1slnn Tmde Ocie· lug tho trndo n11recment to ccaso a ll 
ru tlon. -'lr. Ber~ln declares l h.it octh·IL1e11 1md dlPtiolvo an)· organh:· 
l'hlll' the So\'ICt:\ nre fully convlncctl n1lon In th<' f:111t wblcli might b<' con-
the uc.:u<'nllom1 nrc without Counda• strue<I n~ llkoly to glvo oll'ence to 
th•n. 111 .. So,·let c:o,·f'r nrncnt Is mnk· the Brltl>1h Government or c.insU· 
nblc to rcrute the cl•nrite11 In clN:ills. ltlCA, St'pl. :?G.-Cbnrgcs thot th'l' • • KaJor 
lie ch~ J,ord C'nrzon'11 nllcg"tloo Url\111'1 Co,•crnmcnt h~d been duped ' It Is undentood that lla1or llorrla 
lllJ: rrc-ch lnq ulrl t'll In ente r to be IUl(l n br ncl; or agreement. I I c JIORBl&. rP. 
that Scntl•rl ~ncrtn,·n. Cormcrly In Imo l'uylni:; rul11c and rorp.cd docu · IJll•lj!llJF,: 
• baa llffn aeked to ollcla1J7 welcome wt ey--•-• a d_._ • ._ from ... , . 1 
cha rK«' ot .thc mm·cmcnt or forclgneni 111cnts wera mndc by Knrl Rndek. '" bo d h ..... ....- - JAltm 
I , 1 1 1 tho tc:im on their return me aa o eoo--· Ualoa _ ........ on 11• -- . ~ n ·' 0>1co". s!!uec n 111nt<'mcnt n'l th1• ncw11tm per_ l'rnvdn or Moscow, baa kindly conaonted lo do 10 Tbe' ...... .,.._ •· " -- 'UVllll 
c!lrector or the De11:ir1mrnt or Prnpn- llnolck. nccordlng to n wlrcteu mea· following mea1agc which ipeaka forl_Llaepr, lllelr former pnaldat aaf iN ..... welelr ftJ 
g.111da unJl'r the Third lnternatJonnlo :ii;e co th lfl 1 1 R A • ' presaaled him wtlll •d addnu aa · ' . 
t . ·I e o Jc a os U\ gency, Itself. wu sent by President Ayre to a baadaome -Id watcll nltabl1 ... l~·~-·------------------~-m!-~~iiiiii-i!J!i 11f i\loi1cow on June :!O. "In fa rt" ~Ir. ~" n~ n tran11cr pt or bis artlclo. sa)'ll the Sporting Editor of the Hatuul •-
1 n~nln n•~crt~. "llr ha!! h~i'n In 11rls1 '"Lord Curzon's nccusatlons that Ru111 Herald : • 1=~ =~ a :ea of ::~ •Pr~~'-
'n 11lncc .\lnrrh nnll nevl'r held nny 11ln had . vlo!ntecl her agreement re. D 0 • M ~ aa . e eucu '" 
r11111tlon under the Third Jntcrnntlon• i:;nrdln:; µropai;n ndn were bucd upon I J . E. Ahern. the past ten yean. · 
.. 1e. Slm!lnr ly." l!C'nln ndcla. "other clnt•umcnl" which Oarok nlloget1 were I Sporting Editor llallfax Herald. Tba presentation WH made bJ Pre-
r~port" uttrlbutl'CI to Ellam l'nr:ih· i:ottcn up by n member of the Oar· " \"our tribute to our athletes 1 sldent James Benn,tl, ,. ht• Ii: a DlnJIY 1.111 anti 01 hcrs hn\'o no rnunclntlon In mnn Polltlcnl J)()llco. conncctcil with wlll become a c la11lc In Newfound· 1 worded apeech •poke of the \rork 
r .. ,•t." :'llr . Benin 110 y11 LTicre IM no r:u "lnt~rnatlonnt cs IOD!I 0 0 anlz land nthlctlc c ircles. Il 11 more accomplished b>· Mr. £1negar , •pec:tal-P g rg ' than n ro""rL It baa 11ot a stand· ly during the ten yeara In which be olnn ht lhnt Lorcl Cur7.011 nnd thc at:on." '~ 
a nt which Xowroundland athletes bold the omce of Prealdeat. Mr. 
'VlTH OUR lhnve 11cn1 me!lr111ges or coni;ntulatlon 
. HAL IF A.X TEAM 1 mi8" tho ro11crn•lnc rnrin-the City Com ... 
__ •ml8111on: . 
11.\\'0ll JfOrtltlS SEX H ' t'OX(;H,\Tt:.I "To G~dland and Thomae, 
LATOR'' J l t:SSAOE. I Xftd, A.~ Hallw Hotel. 
lllr.yor And CouncJI ecnd warm-
rrh·ate messai;u received In the cl!Y I cat greellngs nnd congratulatJon11 
J;n to 11hcrw thnt tho Xcwroundla1t uPon keen competition and s plen-
1earn made 11 blJ: Impression on Sat· I did success. t;'.:IUsena preparing 
t 
11 nlay l111t. and by their gentlemanly I public rccoptlon and entbu1lutlc 
cOnduri won tht> sympatlry or all Hall· 1 demonatnallon upon return or vlc-
:::onlan!I. Included :unoogst those who. toni." 
" 'Ill . JJtrlve to emulate. To be ; Bennett Lbea read th• followlns ad· 
dC111Knated as quiet and unau um-
1
dren- 1 I~ ~ • •lnoers it,nd IOOd lours, 
neither boHteni nor knocken. A.DDJlE88 PRE8E5TBD TO 
i;h·u the ftnlsbtng touch to their I ""lL L l l'i'EfUB. 0 !11 TRB oc. 
@uccuar111 tfforts. Paper, are 1 CAIHON. 0 1' HIS RETIUUH 
flail or laudatory rocnarkl' concern- YROll THE O!FICI! Ot' PRE· 
lnit our men. your treatment, and 81D~NT OF TIU ~IO~. 
e1peC'lall>• ;vour report. M11.yor 
Morrie on behalf or the city 111 wlr- • MR. Ll~EOAR. 
Ing our men congratulatlona. Dig I Dear Slr,-The membera of 
dmionlllratlon planned tor tbtlr Journeymen Coope.ra' Union cannot 
return. when Ma1or will welcome ltt the occasion or your reUremeat 
vlctora. On behalf c 111: Country as ExecutJve Htsd c>f the orsanJutJon 
and AellcK'lallon. many thanks. for the pall ten yeara paaa by, with· 
GEO. w. e. A\"RE. out exprculng their alncere respect X 
President. at Ute •lep wldch~ 1oii have taken, '1 
Nftd. A.A.A. although no doubt It wu opt taken 
Last alshl the team were lbo guests , without mature conalderallon, aad aa ,., 
of Capt. llltcbell of the 8. S. RoHllnd 1our1elt exprcased It. tha t 10ur bust- t 
when a mo.t enJorable lime waa ' Dell required oll your lime for Ila ~ 
:epeat. Tbere wu a bltt ~llJ!land yea-ltacces•fut operaUon. We must only l ~ 
tenla:r tor tlcketa In the Nallonal 1aubmlt to tbe tneYltable. but we will ,.;.. ~ &Porta Committee'• aweepetake, tbe 1mlu your energetic and emclent I ~ 
ol which 1110 tc;>wards defray. : IMdenhlp wblt'h Dtter Called ua In ){ 
qpeaaea of the trip. Dualneu 1 turnldg the sharp. cornere, wblcta are rJ 
•• In aome cua. elated o•er tbe,alway1 la close promnlty to the palll i( 
111aleadld Ylc:torr. bousht .. high u or u acUve labour organlutton, such . § 
tft1 dollan wortll. whllal olben took u the Coopeni' Union. . Jn expreulng t I 
fona ttne to ten tickets rach. Tb ere lour deep appre<:la tloa and esteem for 
,~=~==~=~==:===~===:;.mJ an atlll aome tickets on band, and ii Ula maDAer In w,hioh 1ou ba•e coo. 
' I• Important tbal all ahould be sold. ducted our atr1tra for such a long per f 
,.~~==~~~:~:::;::::::::J:::~~============= l~~lbeHlli~~~~~lllm~- • 111 bert and employera, we mu1t not· • r•iillliliilliiiliilirlliiil•--•--.---------.. --~-----.. ----------~ forget the fact whleb cannot be galn-
SUCCESS 
. 
Recently l\n lmpOrlant lnsunnce nlflt'lat made the 11tatemont tbal "the O:->TARIO EQUITABLE ltl 
tho moot talked-or ID'lurnnce company In Canad" to Jo)'." 
Pooplo llko to dlscu1u1 11ucces11ful onterprl1e11. 'i11 c~·e11s eoC'Ourag°' confidence: ll 11tands as an 
<''mmplc; snd our accompll11bmcnt bu beon &0 ma · kcd that our progre11a bu been rollowo:I with 
unu1111nl lnte resL 
We•bavp already wrllLen over S•.300,000 or ln~ur..inco-Jlll lnucd at low, nonp:utlclpallng rat11a. 
We have 11l11tn, on tho nenai;e, onr $%00 mo:o Immediate protection thl\n 111 given for tht pttml-
u::i rhnrged ror each SlOOO oC J011urance by any part. clJ10Uog company In Canada. 
W P hnve lnt.roduced the Jloublo Dlu blllly Clutf' providing tho Insured. If permanently 
l\hltd from any cause. with $20.00 a month for every $1000 of Insurance. 
We hue made anllable the Doubll' rndemnlty Benofll pro•ldlng for payment or twice lhe 
ln11ured IC t.bc policyholder 111 drowned or occidentally killed. 
dis· 
s um 
Wa ho.xo extcn1led our orgnnlutlon Joto Quclirc. the Maritime Provinces nod Nowroundlantl, 11nd 
or .. preparing to eote:- Manitoba. Saskatchewa n and Albt>rta. • 
Ry our 11ucceu ln cbeaponlog tho C'Olll of In lurnncc protection while broadening Ila 1cope; we 
have Ju1tmcc1 tho growing confldnnce tho lnaurlnr public has placed In ua. 
The Ontario ~quitable mte l ACcident 
/ INSURANCE COMP~ NY 
T~os. SOP,ER, General Agent 
aald tbat to your penionallt.7 and ~ 
tact the Union OW'ell In a great me11. ~ 
ure the position Ill bold• lo-day ln ~ 
this communltY. But bulog your ,~ 
pereonal ueur11n... tot your a111~-· • 
tance and mature:t and wlae coun&~I 
wlll be a lways av.il1able In all atraln I 
of lbe Ualoa. giT ... u, ._ NDae ot ~e-1 
eurlt:r [or ID lbMI' b)'lq Unsee "' • ~ 
upheanl• and dl11:1rt.ncee a tr'e:S ~ 
and true leader, w.lth capablllUH of I 
no mean order, I• a lmoet an l1Tepar-
able IOH. And DOW dear. Sir. We 
moat ulC you· to accept t111 accom. 
panylns tokal aa a 1llgbt U.tbute ot 
life reepect and ealffm ID wlblch 1ou 
are held b1 lite m'°'ben or Uae Un-
ion, ~th lncNriduall:r and coDecUvel7. 
I A• tbe token cafrl• a paraatee 
of a · qaartei' ·'of a *torr mar :rou. 
Sir, and ,our flimllT haTe Ulla ruar. 
aatee mulUplled uceedlql1 In lood 
luck, load health. and u~aaded airc-
cua fn alf )'Olli~ ... 
I Ob behalf of ~ UalOD, .ork.l Jlldii BBNM&Tr, . - • /'- . Pneldept. 
I . : ·: .. J~~ \PO~.I 
Bt. Jobn'a, a.pt. Jill. ltU. I 
llr, UINiia"r'ti.~'W.U c•~• 
won11. Uwakect u.e. ..,...._ ~ "-"I 
·::t.~~=,: 
ue. lllit.••re: ,,.._.' 
ft. Dd wllllt M ·· - .Ui'.' Bucathe ....... ... Nritoea, 
New floats 
The Latest llllodels. Plain Ve~~ 
In shades of Reindeer, Cloth. 
Brown aed Saxe 
JVITH AND WJTllOUT fUR COL L '1R 
8pealal line Wool Tweed aample 
COATS. Wonderful value •10.11,, 




•hlte 22, 28, 311 and 'Illa. yd. 
Fanoy 20 and 300. yd. · 
._wo,alcl be aJnra al; -.j.dllpal.• 
iAfter tJae pr11•'9t• ~' 
were Hrncl. ud 'a .. r)' enJo)'a1ale 




) I , : 
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F PU 
Herring lnspection 
The 0 Rily News is unnecessarily 
petulant and pes1m1st1c nbout 
herriniz inspection. and its edi· 
toria l will do much to create an 
impression nbroad thnt nil New· 
roundlen:i Herring should be cont 
<!emnc.1 or nt least be under 
s uspicion. We do not know wha l 
report hns been hrought Croll) 
Hali fax re any herring condemned 
there beCRUSe or bad pack, but we 
do know thflt R Canaclian Regu· 
lation now grades he rring accord· 
ing to size as well ns qunlit y. anc\ 
that Inspec tor H owlett was of 
gica tassistance in Halifax in 




~- A . .E. Ben•on, ot Eaex, Ontario, 
Capadn. baa becln award~ !?net prl~'! 
'" ""' H .. Y contc.~ slYtn, t.c the """'~, bets of tha Ontario Dtllfat ..\lfllOt'i~ 
ttoti lllrbllabout Ca••· Dr. R!non 
If - · "4>11 ol Joebua anti 8*~L llealJll 
ol Orote'• CoTe. NH.. and one nr tll•1 
~lllY l\iftfound'*nffeni "'"° are .tl"lhiC l f•hl'llftd. • 
· ·.~d it 1'0 •i:Oiotafti 
THE 
"'' 
\ t ... . ., ... • 
Wr wi ll have to advance pr ices soon. 








·wc-iii£N~ c9!"T 1witiriia. ... 
la. :~jalD ud ,;uey ~(cirfPp, Wool-'ll:Dll 
Coa~. Ulat are Y(fflia wltbout IMbic buyY. All 
111111. late.t moclllla. 
~ ~ ' 
we>)IEx;s .. r .\810.ERr. 1itosr.. 
F,as t, )llac k Oycs ; All Sties ; 
J'LAI~ , . 
R(•g. $1.1_0 a pnlr. For ... • ·9.:ic. 
Reg. $1.36 a J13lr. For .... $1~ 
Hog . $1.65 a prJr. For ...• ,µ11 
Jteg. $1.90 a pnlr. For . . . . J.r .. ; 
Reg, $2.20 11 pnlr. Fo r . . . . l.!I~ 
Jll BREll 
Reg. 90c. a pair. 
.Hog. $ 1.2ii a pair. 
R og. $1.!iO a pair. 
!leg . $1.G5 a 1inlr. 
For . .. , .SOC-. 
io' o r .... 81.10 
lo'or .... , 1~~ 
t'Or . . . . 1 ... 0 
.:.a •• ,._ ... &l'i" 
1\'0lfE~ l rE:\TJh3i HO!lF. 
in Mixtures of Orey, Ore~n and 
Browm . · 
Reg. $1.<t6 11 pair. ,For • .. . SUO 
Reg . $l.G5 n pair. For . ... !~ 
Reg. $Z.ft0 11 p:ilr. Jl'or .. . • ~ 
*'g."$3.00 11 pair. For ... . :?.!.O 
'l'teg. ts.2G a ' pa ir. 'f'or .. .. 2.80 
. . . . ' 
WOlff..S'!l \l'ORS1£1l llOSF. 
0
Fus1 Clack. Drood Rib~. ah 'llUR 
Reg. $1 .3:i a p:ilr. For .. . . ~UO 
!leg. U .50 a tJa lr. For .. . . 1.3;; 
•• ~ f • 
CHIUll.BE.,,A .. .f,A8RXEKE , 
JIO~E. . 
Pine .Ribbed "' w'oo1 and Cot· 
ton Mixtures. Warranted Fulll 
lllocks. 
Slz11 4- Reg. S5c. a pair. 
, }'or .. ..... . .. . . . .. . AOc. 
Sb e 4%-Reg_ !foe. 11 pair. , G 
I-p r . • . . . . . . . • . . . .•. :f e. 
Sl'ze 6-k<irt. $1.05 a pair. 
For .: . ... .. •· · · . . ~ 
Sl.H GY.:- Reg ._ $1 .16 a pair. , , 







r.11 llnY.cn \'csl R nntl l'n nt.s. 
l'nrlc rwrnr. \\' ell Cut . Well Finished null guornnlecll 
111 i:h e th'l 111mo11t In \\'cat and Comrorl. The whole 
town w111 be hurr)-lnir: rcir theiie-::inJ 1r )-011 l'onfo 10 
·s ec t h11111 you' ll' ' know wi1y_:thc 'v~lu°C!I 0cciu~I those or 
I .. • . • 
I l !J H - thn ,-~lueu oo man lrn11 e~cn fo r years. Slze11 run 
fro m :11 to ~ -lln . 
Sl'l-:C'I \I. SA u : l'llll:t : 















I A Sa·te·of 
. 
·-· '~TO MEN'S 
;"" . . 
.COA1~s 
I 
Co~ls fo r nil occnsious - Conts or Cloth In Black, 
:-;nvy 01111 (Ire)'. Coals ot Tweed In llclllhor i\llxturcs-. 
or(ert:1l 0 1 11 ch~nrlng 11rlco. Tho slylOli arc 1lll ,11lrikJngl)' 
h~11.r1101116, they hn\·c h1rgc Sult or Plus h Collun1, 1 'e:i• 
1Jclls· ~n1l 0Por1rnts. A visit to the 11howroom will reveal 
n ln"i-go varlet)' or models tb nt were roiu(arly aold o.t 
$30.00. 








WANTED-A General Ser· 
Hiit. Apply '" Mra. Alex. \V, ll~u: 
17 Coctarane St. '3L John'•· 
WANTED :-A Jt~ pliable 
.ervant. Apply l4> SS Cochronl' Sc 
..•. 'lc11:•.~1 
In reading tea leaves in a cup a crown is inter· 
preted a hC11101'••owtt0f misfortune, many carved 
twisted lfnei ve~lfOn ·and loss-Ill omens ofrset by 
the appetraQ._ of tcr"9tes which are supposed to be 
barbln .. ra or ,.. ..... d harpiness, just like 
I 
